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Disseminating Innovative Solutions to Antibiotic Resistance Management

COVID-19

#MakeItEasyThursday
The crisis caused by the COVID-19 

pandemic and the extraordinary measures 

being taken in many countries may affect the 

development of pig production. This article 

provides a series of practical measures aimed 

at two areas of action: Prevention measures 

aimed at protecting employee health, and 

actions aimed at ensuring farm operation, in 

the areas of staffing (infected and/or confined 

persons) or restrictions on suppliers 

(logistics, decreased production, etc.).

DISARM has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 
research and innovation programme under Grant Agreement No 817591

www.disarmproject.eu

Twitter @ProjectDisarm

Register and Join on Facebook

General

#MakeItEasyThursday
#ExternalBiosecurity: This image shows 

adequate changing rooms to protect animals 

and people. Separate the outer clothing and 

outfits of the farm, change and wash the 

boots, wash the hands and adapt the people 

circulation. Plan and register the in and out 

times of suppliers and visitors. These points 

can protect animals and people from 

infectious illness. It is particularly important 

to think about the organization of the 

changing rooms at the entrance of the farm, 

to provide a real entry lock whatever the 

production.

#Storywednesday
#Biosecurity: Read this interview with Jeroen 

Dewulf, professor of veterinary epidemiology 

at Ghent University, about the BioCheck#Studymonday
#Biosecurity: Cyberbiosecurity: An Emerging 

New Discipline to Help Safeguard the 

Bioeconomy. Find out more 

#ExternalBiosecurity: Precautions to reduce 

the chances of picking up or spreading the 

Coronavirus:

• Focus on following normal hygiene 

protocols advised by the national public 

health advisor 

• Where possible make hand sanitizer 

available for lorry drivers 

• Avoid close contact with tanker drivers. 

Maintain a distance of two meters at all 

times. 

• Contact your local milk advisor if someone 

on the farm / in the household has visited 

areas outside of your country. 

• Contact your local milk advisor if someone 

on the farm / in the household is suspected 

of having the virus or is undergoing tests. 

(treat this in the strictest confidence) 

More precautions and resources on the crisis 

from the dairy sector can be found here.

https://www.pig333.com/company_news/containment-measures-for-coronavirus-covid-19-on-pig-farms_15954/?fbclid=IwAR2OEgBBD5mOurFlw77Eq93zB8kdzDk0h4WXtJl8xxrYs-cOla5W-sWf50U
http://www.disarmproject.eu/
https://twitter.com/ProjectDisarm/
http://limesurvey42.idele.fr/index.php/644893
https://www.facebook.com/groups/242076006728832/
https://www.pigprogress.net/Health/Articles/2020/2/Interview-BioCheck-makes-biosecurity-measurable-540148E/?utm_source=tripolis&utm_medium=email&utm_term&utm_content&utm_campaign=pig_progress&fbclid=IwAR2TFGKBlWeZ-ULIW3Oxi8JEJZ_23jDY1FADmwk2EAaZ37raMRAwL7hzqdI
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fbioe.2018.00039/full?utm_source=ad&utm_medium=fb&utm_campaign=ba_sci_fbioe&fbclid=IwAR06H2H_ESZPcTPgySnwDH88fzTixTdqcAA_MMMsyHfqO5Fj_ZvKlv7zdMQ
https://www.fil-idf.org/mediaroom/covid-19-resources-for-the-dairy-sector/
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Pigs#FreeFriday
#ExternalBiosecurity: "Hand washing and 

strict hygiene protocols; today priority in 

Corona times. At our pig farm, however, daily 

routine. 

Take a look at the video Annick made last 

year at our farm. 

Hopefully it will inspire you to stay healthy!“

#StudyMonday
#ABFeed: removal of antibiotics in pig feed is 

possible with only minor reductions in 

productive performance and health, which 

can be addressed by improved husbandry 

and the use of parenteral antibiotics. Read 

more here.

#StudyMonday
#Antibiotics: This study explains using selective 

dry cow therapy for reducing prophylactic 

antibiotic use on dairy farms. Antibiotic dry cow 

therapy can be targeted to cows with evidence 

of infection at drying off and teat sealant alone 

can be used for cows with no signs of infection.

#Genetics: What is needed for a robust and 

resilient dairy cow for the future? Read it here.

#Water: This article describes the complex 

dynamics of microorganisms in water 

distribution systems. Water quality is diminished 

primarily through faecal contamination. The best 

option is an open, funnel-shaped galvanized 

drinking trough, possibly with a pressure system, 

air inlet, and anti-backflow valves.

Dairy Cattle

#MakeItEasyThursday
#PrecisionLivestock: Check out this fantastic 

cloud-based app for weighing livestock, 

accessing markets and collating production 

data and medicines... and much more....

Sheep
#MakeItEasyThursday
#Housing: Health and welfare of sheep are 

strongly influenced by the design and layout 

of sheepfolds. During the health audit, it is 

imperative to ensure the quality of the 

buildings. 

This document summarizes the main 

standards and recommendations to check in 

a sheepfold (in French).

https://www.pigprogress.net/Nutrition/Articles/2020/4/Pig-feed-formulations-for-antibiotic-free-production-568766E/?utm_source=tripolis&utm_medium=email&utm_term&utm_content&utm_campaign=pig_progress&fbclid=IwAR2sYQDsAYNkgoXypRj56CE5ESVvT1tniWhj1yKfAGm7_ec54kqjTLW5DB0
https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/Dairy%20antibiotic%20reduction.pdf?token=AWwuJvHoFmqJSvlZzxtVgwCiK0uq83ReuNdrCkmBJn33VMc5tMEuyVhgEYWUlvUaxOzPJYT3Ed6v8HBpyAutUk8MYMdBP_ZMaERWM8tYnAJP2J85vMIqX_9QXkittJOU3wKDDuvnQvTKk0Hb8lsf0KN9FRDpB7CA6TtEoqJCYhuZAw
https://ec.europa.eu/eip/agriculture/sites/agri-eip/files/fg21_mp_breeding_2018_en.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0Dgu_Em67Ah2Lmv40mQiWIur8Lp_xm2FswZyWlzg_J5qvXCofRsLzZc_E
https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/Drinking%20water%20for%20dairy%20cattle.pdf?token=AWzRBKqKrsZYoFVzgWXx8vfnxkZiSjCcg-saBUnGt8tbHgk6VXFslJXFwkqL2Va4_lUFoBlq9E31dxGfD5iAcMhegttZPzKQcY_nTzMfR2WrbcSdYhQfmAk3-4xZH4sWgpeY9E0RT17EMHwasFe2AKj3ivMkAqLXNn3Hle2I_4xXUQ
https://www.breedr.co/news/?fbclid=IwAR1SyWKK9a5KyT025sNJjpFgwwNtO32_OedOl2m8D7MKOSQlmVsmD4F8KPU
https://lookaside.fbsbx.com/file/Checklist%20Bergerie.pdf?token=AWzaPlMNKEu2ahMWMiXnlv7XtUp1UvV5lRYlhVFWofZ68xx1tFcpKJ_--hHNIyfkaWqY2aLlCho7LFUyV4lzxJAbNbWzqQeSmisXSeG68euOVqPXW6a7AHmHeFeozNCv2QPAMv_Fw8cqXBJhsaemfmGSSGcceL3BaIWsKF9I27ZHsg
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CoP Activity
Current Members: 369

Get Involved

Visit our website

Tweet us @ProjectDisarm

Contact info@disarmproject.eu

Register and Join on Facebook

Save the date

Poultry
#StoryWednesday

#InternalBiosecurity: Cleaning and 

disinfecting duck farms buildings is not so 

easy. Check the good practices in this video 

(in French).

http://www.disarmproject.eu/
https://twitter.com/ProjectDisarm/
mailto:info@disarmproject.eu
http://limesurvey42.idele.fr/index.php/644893
https://www.facebook.com/groups/242076006728832/
https://www.itavi.asso.fr/content/nettoyer-et-desinfecter-un-batiment-delevage-palmipedes-messages-cles?fbclid=IwAR3SRDfaNm0ya4jtq6bEXb0AJPkrz2lvybBEx0gbOGNwLVj5HJdurMEcjcw

